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Date: O4tt' September, 2O2O

To,
BSE Limited
Phir oze Jeej eebhoY Towers
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai -400 001

Scrip Code: 539982

Dear Sir / Madam,

sub: Disclosure relating to material impact of coVID-l9 pandemic on the company

pursuant to Regulation 30 of sEBI (Listing _obligations and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations, 2015 read with SEB1 circular-No' SpUTHOTCFD/CMDllCIR1Pl2O2OlS4

dated, 20*, May 2o2o, a disclosuie relating to the material impact of the COVID-19

prril*i" ana itre ,"*rrit"rrt lockdown, on the operations of the Company'

Kindly take the same on record

FOR ADV

BHAVAN VO
MANAGING D

LIMITED

*
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ADVANCE SYNTEX LIMITED
DISCLOSURT OF MATERIAL IMPACT OT'COVID-l9 PANDEMIC

1. Impact on Business

The company's manufacturing facilities and corporate offrces has remained shut fromMarch 23' 2o2o due to lockdown. The-compr"v p*ti4ty qe-opened its manufacturingunits w'e'f' 26tt'APril,2o2o with limit.d *arip;*.r, whici has^impacted its operationsduring April and May' 2o2o. some of the coripall's pending o.a"." are on hold as perrequirements of buyers' However, ypol openin[ of iactorie. *? *"1r, process of d.ispatchof some of our e>rport orders to usA and other c?urrt i.s.
2' Abtltty to malntain operations lncluding the factorles/units/ofgcerspaces

functionlng and closed down and schedule, if any, for restarting the opera6ons :
The company has partially restarted operations from 26t, April, Cbzo of some of itsmanufacturing units with limited manpo^wer of around so% *iu, aI the necessary safetyprecautions ana measures to piotect its emptoyees.
Further the company has started to operat" itl -rrrrfacturing units and corporate officewith full capacity from 28th ttl,ay,iozo 

"" p.r trr" guidelines received from state
- Government.

3. steps taken to ensure smooth functioning of operations

The compa"Y 
-ls -!#,g utmost care of its staff and work force by doing sanitization,'following social distancing, mandatory mask *Lrrirrg, thermal chect< at the gate andmaintaining proper hygiene.

4.Estimation of the future impact of covlD-l9 on its operations

April - June' 2o2o being lockdown months, the revenues and profitability of the companyhas been adversely affected. The revenues of the company are mostly dependent on thedomestic sales, but during the lockdown p*ioatrr. aomestic sales were negligible and asmall amount of e4ports has been dispatched- e* ur" uusirress 
"iir"tion is very dynamic,the company is closely monitoring ii. trrough-*. ao hope the business situation willnormalize soon

5' E:ristlng\contracti/agreements where non-fulfilment of the obligations by any partyy-ill have signiflcant impact on the risted 
""tiiys businessThe company is well positioned to rurm its 

- 
obligations and existingcontracts/arrangements. At present, we do not foresee any contract/agreements whichwill have significant impact on the business in case of non-firlfilmeni of obligations by anyparty

6. Details of impact of CoVID-19 on listed entityrs
a) Capital and Financlal resources:-
Might require additional financial resources to manage the change in business
ff::j!1fi?;"I[,S"*oanv is confident to make necessary anransements for meeting



ITED

b) Profitability:-
In view of lock down, the profitability_during l"t and.2,d.quarter (April to September) islikely to be adversely impa"t.d. es the businJs" 

"iirr1io, i" r"t;i-;;ic, the company isclosely monitoring it' Th-ough we do hope the u""i"""" situation will normalize soon.
c) Liquidity position:-

we have conserved resources to maintain_liquidity position in the company. However,we might look for additional funding to fulfrl jJaiiil"rr working capital requirement.
df Ability to senrice debt and other financing arrangements:_

8:TXtrJ" ;.:T# L[ ffi in iiiiSi ",,,T#, ;il;;; :,io. c o mpsnv i s p avin g its

ef Assets r
company will assess further assets requirements once situation improves and willarrange necessary funding, if required.

f) Internal Financial Reporting and Control
Interna'l financial reporting and control are furly functioning.

gf Demand for its products/serrrices

ffi::J: ffiX"trJ;::::f in demand due to rock down and covid, which we expect to
The company has started manufacturing Hand sanitizers. in view of current situationdemand.
Also currently company is tryrng to divert more into flexible packaging industry.

The aforesaid response has forward looking statements which are based on certainassumptions and e>rpectations. The actull outcome/result may differ from thestatements made hereinabove, depending on various factors which Le not foreseeableand are beyond our control. The co-p"riy would continuously monitor and assess thesituations as it evolves and would prorid.-frrther rfa"t.", on"material developments, ifany.

Request ytu to take the above information on record.

Thanking you,

For ADVANC

Bhavan V,
Managing

LIMITED


